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UNDER SIX ROYAL  PATENTS, A N D  T H E   G R E A T  SEAL OF ENGLAND. 

THE “HOUSEHOED TREASUZE ” BORAX, 
Concentrated,   Spec ia l ly   Prepared,   Absolute ly   Pure and Safe ,   for   Personal   and  Domest ic   Uses .  

“MATCHLESS  BURIFPEB.”  “PURE  ANTISEPTIC.” 
This  Borax possesses qualities  that  are  exceptional  and  unknown to any  other substance. I t  stands alone in its  Antiseptic,  Decay  arresting, 
Purifying  attributes,  and  its  Safety. 1t Pdrifieq Water,  destroys Bacilli, Animalculae, and  Fever Germs, instantly.  Renders  Water  beautifully 
clear,  sweet, p1:re and  soft, for all  Washing,  Cleaning,  Purifying, and Scouring purposes ; especially valuable for Toilet,  Bath,  and Lavatory. 
Removes all tamt:  all mustiness. dry rot, or  other  decomposition ; makes  all domestic wares  bright, clean. and sweet. Keeps milk prre  and 
sweet as well as  Fresh >!eat, Poultry,  Game,  and  Fish‘  destroys  all sourness, removes all  taint, prevents waste at  once, preserwltr  and 
imprdving at  same  time  the  untaintej.  parts.  Unriralled’for  Washing Vegetables and for Cookitlg purposes. Wherever  “Caliiornian”  izused 
it  sweetens,  purifies,  and improves. Hv dustirlg  the  skin  and  rinsing  the  clothing in Borax  Water al l  infectious germs  are destroyed. Inlec- 
tion  cannot  spread  where  “Californian” is used. In  Packets,  6d.,3d,,and Id. each. Household  Directions  and  valuable  Toilet  Recipes on 
each  packet. 

T h e  immense importance of “Californian” in the  Sick  Room  and  its value to  Nurres, is fully dewribed  by  “‘Sister\ Eva,’ 
Certified Surqical  and  Medical  Nurse, in an  eiqht-page  pamphlet, sent free  by post by  the  Patent Borax Company. The safety of “Cahfornian ” 
raises it far  ibove  all  other  Antiseptics,  its certa’inty of action  renders  it unigrre,  while it  cannot  stdin, corrode, poison, or do thc  slightest  injury 
In any way. 

This  Pamphlet  should he read  by  all  Nurses;  its  information  is new and  cannot  he  over-rated,  and  it will be sent  post  paid  tc any address. 
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